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Students move in for fall semester as




drey King put price over
space when it came to pick-
ing a dorm room.
She requested to live in
a triple in one of the older
dorms. where it would cost
$4,538 a semester to live ver-
sus 56.402 in a double.
$2,000," said King, who is
from St. Louis.
Wh it she moved in last
week, she plunked her bags
into a room with three beds.
The thing is her room in Ru-
belmann Hall isn‘t intended
to fitthreweapeopse
ned wath
the Office05f Residential Life
calls “a secon priority tri-
ple," what students around
campus call a “forced triple"
awndhat others might 51 m-
ply call “badlu
R b Wi d, the associate
director of ResLi e, said 1'
rooms designed to sleep two
will have an extra guest this
year




King's, are set in the corners
of older dorms and are big-
ger than the average double.
King and those in her situ-
ation are victims of a hous-
ing crunch. caused by the
biggest incoming freshmen
class in the history of Wash.
ington University.
admissions office
was shooting for a class size
of 1.350 students when it
mailed out acceptance letters
last April. It didn‘t anticipate
that 1.470 people would send
back that letter with a depos—
it check.
That was welcome news
for the folks in Brookings,
who were quick to credit the
student body for the surge in
enrollmentt.s
It's no secret that our
own students and their
friendly, welcoming nature
re the reason that prospec~
tuive students choose to join
when so many other fac-
tosrs are equal" said Nanettte
Tarbouni, the director of un'
the ResLife staff and the 120
upperclassmen who had to
make space for the Class of
2010. which is guaranteed






whole process," said Wild.
Many of those upperclass-
men have ended up wtith bet-
ter digs than they had be-
oer
“We had some people end
up in their first choice for
housing because the space
opened up." said Wild
105 upperclassmen moved
off campus to the new Loop
Lofts apartment complex on
1019 Skinker. north of the
Loop, which features mod-
ern. fully furnished one and
two-bedroom apartments.
Because it faced such a
big housing shortage and of-
fered the Lofts on such late
notice. ResLife gave students
who moved there a number
of perks including free cable
and igh speed internet. a
permit. among other incen~
re 5.
Helena Wotring, a senior.
 
From Left to RightAmir Francois, Jeremy Phi/rams James Grady and lohn BairdIn WIliams and Bairds aparhnent
planned to live in Millbrook.
But after one of her friends
dropped out of her four-per-
son apartment. she and her
other two friends decided to
take advantage of the perks.
"We definitely wouldn't
have done it if it were a group
f four," said Wotring. “But
it's a lot cheaper."
U d r an agreement with
the Lofts‘ landlord Front
oor St. Louis, the U11n1\er-
sity will pay Front Door the
monthly rent of each apart-
ment filled by a student. The
University will then charge
students rent through their
University account, just as
See HOUSING, page 4 
WU drops to 12 in 0.8. News





sities category of the “U.S News
81 World Report.”
in addition, the University
has also been ranked by
al other media outlets, namely
Newsweek, where it was listed
as the 33rd best university in
the and
place for post-doctoral students
to war . In 2005, it was ranked
, 6th in Rolling Stone Magazine‘s
Schools that Rodd
With all of these rankings
available an obvious question
comes to mind: How much do
' rankings really matter?
Nanette Tarbouni, the direc-
tor of admissions at Washington
University, believes rankings are
useful for prospective students
during the difficult process of
choosing a college. She cautions,
however, that rankings should
not be the most important fac-
tor in deciding which university
to attend.
“[11 the society we live ‘
Report"] would not sell a maga<
zine if Harvard was number one
every year or Washington Uni-
versity 12 every year. [The rank-
ings] are fun, but I do not think
that people [should] take them
so literally." said Tarbouni.
arbouni advised potential
students to ask themselves sev-
eral questions. “Will students be
smart? Intellectually engaged?
For research funding and collab-
oration, there is no better school
[than Washington University] in
the country," said Tarbouni.
the 1c
chancellor for students, agrees
thatrankings sohuld nottbe a
vital part of the prospective stu-
dent's decision-making process.
“Rankings are pretty much a
moveable game. Many years ago,
[Washington University] was not
even in the top 25." said Volk-
ann. “It moves back and forth
crative, profitable venture,‘ said
Volkman
To attract consumers, a rank-
ings guide must change to some
degree each year. In the most re-
cent edition of the “US. News 81
World Report" rankings, the Uni-
versity of Chicago jumped from
its 2005 slot as 15 to this year's
nine. Despite this increase, Ted
O'Neill, the dean of admissions
 
  
based on how the formulas are
interpreted and the data is man-
Volkmmann said that past re-
search indicates rankings have
consistently been in the bottom
Des he seemingly low
importa la e ranking
he business of college rankings
g o
exponentially because it is a lu-
DAVID BRODY I STUDENT LIFT.
at the University of Chicago, re-
mains skeptical of the value of
rankings
“They arbitrarily pick factors
that they define as quality. They
do not have a real definition of
quality [The rankings] are deter-
mined bynumbers they choose
to collect
O'Neili thinks that the im-
proved rankings might contrib-
ute to a spike in the number of
applications to the school, but
other than that, the rankings do
little to change ‘5 perception of
the university.
Even Harvard made news in
this year's “us. News & World
Report” rankings, slipping from
a three-year tie for number one
with Princeton to number two,
with Princeton taking the lead
010.
“Students should make their
choice of college and university
based on what suits their needs
and not rankings," said Robert
Mitchell, the director of comv
munications for the Faculty of
Arts and Sciences at Harvard
University. “Harvard's primary
concern is offering students
the best educational experience
possible.
Though the “U.S. News &
orld Report” rankings held a
few surprises this year, another
aise of several uni-
schools were chosen by criteria
such as selectivity, competitive-
ness, and a feel
student life.
“There are great options be-
yond ivy League schools. You
do not need Ivy on your wall to
show you are an Ivy institution.
[Washington University] is one
of the few schools in the Mid-
west that is a popular place for
students to go. The University
hosted debates and has great re«
search facilities," said Davis.
Tarbouni, responding to Da-
vis accolades and the “U.S News
81 World Report" rankings, said
“It is always nice to
tioned I feel so proud to workat







Metrolink opened two new
stations near Danforth Cam-
pus and seven other stops
this past Saturday after 12
years of discussions and
over three years of construc-
tion. Students and commu
nity members crowded into
the Skinker station Saturday
to see the first train arrive
shortly before noon. Chancel»
lor Mark Wrighton and nine
other University members
received tickets to journey to
d
m H ’1 2. E >.- m x
w
'c m E o D
will not only facilitate travel-
ing for the Washington Uni-
versity community but also
decrease theaamount of traf«
fic in t
“My kidsloeye the trains,
said Shaena Krupnick, of her
seven, five and one-year-olds.
"We live in University City
and we've been watching the
construction for the past few
rears."
Metrolink offered free
rides for the rest of the week-
end to encourage commuters
to become familiar with the
dew routes. Full-time Wash-
ington University students
who apply for free Metro
cards each semester will be
able to bypass the one-way
train fare of $2 each time
they ride.
“This is a tremendous
resource for our faculty, stu-
dents and staff,” said Wrigh-
ton. “Going to the airport is
now \ET) convenient. Were
oschlep fromthe South 40
to the station
The $6765 million ex-
pansion project connects
Washington University to
downtown St. Louis, Clay~
on, Richmond Heights.
Maplewood. Brentwood and
Shrewsbury. Light rail ser-
vices already exist en route




chancellor for public affairs.
“There‘s still another pos-
sible increase in sales tax to
c0\er otpera ions."
Metrolink will undoubted-
ly help students commute to
jobs, internships and activi-
ties. but the trains may also
be bringing in more people
from surrounding areas. To
help cope with increased pe-
destrian traffic, campus, city
and University City police,
“have undergone extensive
training with Metro about
the way the stations are laid
out and activities on the
train," said Steve Hoffner, as-
sistant \ ice chancellor of real
estate and the University‘s
liaison for all of the Metro-
link construction. “There are
cameras. There will also be
security randomly riding the
See METROLINK, page 3
Witness to the World Cup
 
Photographer David Brody
chronic/es his night in Flor- _
once, Italy after the country's
2006 Word Cup victory.
Scene, Page ii
The Big Dig at Wash. U.
  Confused by the behemothholes blockingyour walk
to class.7 Wondering where
Houses 9 and 10 went.
News has a round up of
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Fro m the large hole left
behind after Prince Hallls
demolition to the nevtl) laid
ndations ofa social scia
lding
t'o
ences bui nc“ con-
t
slated to end in the spring of
200 .
“The price of moving for-
ward and having the build-
ing you want is the construc-
tion," said Steve Givens.
assistant \ ice chancellor and
special assistant to the chan-
cellor: “We are hopin eo-
teh 11
mg and what it willbring to
nwhile. residents
campus's center and walk an
indirect route around either
Mallinkrodt Center or Snsow
the longer commute
“It has ruined a 10 of
shortcuts,“ said so homore
.“When you wake
up late you have to take the
long route and it is really in-
students, the
administration has set up
bright orange signs directing
l\ nkr
walking across Forsyth Bo-u
lma
In addition, Orientation
Ambassadors and other staff
will be situated around the
South 40 and Danforth Cam-
pus to help freshmen and
others in need of direction.
“We have had numerous
 
 
THE BIG DIG AT WASH. U.: What all thecranes are.up to7
um. I 1. u
"I
Danfon‘hCampusBythe time the classof2010 hits itssenioryear howeyer,theUniversitywillboast“improved”
The University Center: Expected to be up before this year‘s freshmen graduate. this mum-pur-
will be a new and improved Mallinkrodt: it will house a food court. office spacepose building
I.)
for students and staff and a place for busy students to relax.
The Underground Parking Garage: The behemoth of a hole where Prince Hall once stood, will
soon become three stories of underground parking. Over 500 spaces will be available to those
1.who hit the road to get to sehoo
The Snow Way Parking Garage: Those Northside residents who thought they were able to by-
pa 5 construction obstacles have another thing coming. A 290--space addition to the existing
parking garage is now under
The Social Science and Law Building. Situated just west of the green space nearthe Athletic
complex. this building wil, to study and 
take classes Construction is slated to begin on Sept. 1.  
meetings to talk about what
are the safest routes to geat
students to and fro
fot Campusand 80ut
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We’re just a little harder to find.
Get to us around the “Big Dig”
-through Mallinkrodt, outside West Entrance
-or through Bowles Plaza
Open Sun-Thurs 10:303m-10200pm- Fri & Sat 10: 30am- 9.00pm
I 10% Off Order OR a Free Cookie
Expires 9/10/06. (Hopefully you’ve found us by then)I
notvalid with any other offers—
‘ ’4 2 mana
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I Marc ":1qu I
tant vice chancellor for stu-
an
Garra e s
eryone will benefit from but
it isa huge undertaking to
make that hap
Carnaghi added that many
first year students have pri-
or knowledge of the campus
from tours and previous vis-
its
“A lot of these students,
tratio
venie and more student
fety.
“Generally. everybody
moves any which way," said
Kleinl “We arestrying to. for
safety purpo give the
students the appropriate way
Tohelp students deal with
the construction overwhelm-
day of class. Givens hopes
that students will try to
solve the problem as well by
using their familiarity with
the campus to shorten their
daily walk by finding “new
pathwa 5
While some students com
be so beautiful and they put
parking lots in the middle of
m w
:
Givens, however. does not
think that campus visitors
and potential students will
be put off by University con-
struction.
“There has been construc-
tion going-o
1
way to move forward without
turning up some d11rt
. '- ' \ ‘ T 1?.- '- _ 'vn' , «misnmurmm. »‘ .h - I .1 » -
For Your Convenience We AccepteYour Dillard’s, Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover,
Banche,Or Diner’5 Club CarCart
SHOP MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 10 AM- 9 RM. SHOP SUNDAY 12 NOON- 6 RM.
 
 
10% STUDENT DISCOUNT ON ALL SERVICES
ATED ON THE WASH U RED LINE
AND WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE OF CAMPUS
I Tanning I Extensions
BEY0N0%
314.727iHAIR l923 DeMun Avenue | Clayton. Missouri I 314.727.TANS
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ability of downloads has left
some students dissatisfied
s similar to iTunes in
that you can download mu
0 uses 'in-
dows d Digital Rights
Management, software that
eeps music attached to a
computer’5 ard drite and
topsthe transfer of specific
files MP3 devices or CDs.
ord Bradley
Vaughn. Ruckus’5 \ice presi
dent of campus sales, unless
students purchas the ac-
tual tracktthey cannot copy
it. Students who pa) an extra
fee, anywhere fromSO.79t
SO99 per song. can trans-
er or burn Ruckus files to
other appliances. iPods are
not among the MP3 players
listed that allow students to





vice. they will have to pur-
chase the song legally. Stu-
dents wishintg a d more
songs to their iPod playlist
will have to download the
songs directly from iTunes
or another iPod friendly
source.
All music downloaded
from Ruckus, w ile on the
University network.isfree.
Students wi l needtto renew
their songs onc a month,
and once students exit the
\ersity ne wrok.
will routiienely htave to update
their differentsong license.s
Albeit free, that deal sounds
inconvenient to some.
“Bec ause you can only 11
ten to the music from your
and I don't take
with me every
where,l probably would not
use it,“ said senior Ken Law
But the seriice is fast ap-
proaching CS40‘s goal of
users as “ashingtnn
users signed up for the ser-
tlwant to make clear
is that«Wash U is not pa)S
ing for this service Rucuk
generates all of their moneys'
throu h ad revenueand sub-
SCl'IpUOnS." sai
Ruckus was chosen among
many companies that offer
music downloading, show-
cased last year at the Univer»
sity digit alex 0.
ted to provide a
system tocounteract the il-
legal file sharing that‘ s been
goingo 2. who
served on the resident stu
dent advisory board of the
C540 last yeair.n
addit to ustc
Ruckus offersn45- SO m0\ies
that rotate tseekly for a fee
of . 3 per semester. T
Web site also features com
munity sites where students
can share music with others.
‘ ows operat-
ing system can support the
Ruckus player. Students can
set up the Ruckus player on
up to two computers. Faculty
and staff can also subscribe
to Ruckus but will be billed
33.99 a month Alumni who
choose to use Ruckus will be
charged $7.99 a month
“ ' excit inrig," said
Paul Moinester president of
Student Union “When stu
dents come back, they will be
able to listen to an) ty pe 0
music. it provides them with
STUDENT lIFE | NEWS 3
users
a legal alternative to stealing
music."
The site also features,
“Student Playlists of the
Week." showcastng music
play lists created by students
from \arious uni\ersities
Students can review albums
tabulates
selections
and all schools combined.
The users can also chat with
friends browse other stu
dents profiles ansd postm
sages. as veall see their
palayed music and re
censtlyplayed1
Students can si ti up for
the free service by going to
www.ruckus.com.Auniversi-
ty email address is required
to verify identity for login.
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navigatemtheir way onto Dan
forthc
a1uways been a pub-
lic campus.” he said. “We have
a lot of assets that will be in-
viting to t e Comm (1
we hope that more people will
have 6 chance t c
ticipate in art exhibits."
FROM PAGEI
Metrolink initially set the
opening festivities forApril
2 06 . but veral conflicts
with designers and local resi-
dents pushed back the dead-
line.
The completion of the
Brentwood Parking Garage
ong 1-64 is delayed until
this spring because Metrolink
wast vovled in sett gdis
putesnwith the PublicTransit
Accounting Project (PTAP),
which strove to halt funds
needed for its completion.
But overall I ecommunit
is satisfied nwith Metrolink’s
latest startio .
Sen and Student Union
Vice President Bobby Jones
lives in Belleville, Ill. and can
rolink from




“I didn't realize what rush
hour traffic was like in the
city until this summer, but it
was just awful." he said, add-
.now taohvet
ing that the new Metrolink
routes will be a boon for the
student population.
all of our parking is-









Visit transportation.wustl.edu to see ifyou qualify for a free Metro card.










     
        
 
(31:11er WEST End --Retro to Antique ~ From your friends
4484 W. Pine Blvd. --$hop where the dealers/designers shop at Protzel’s Deli
31 4,511,0400 ~New items daily
    
“Your Home Away From Home”
7608 Wydown Blvd - Clayton, MO 63105
(314) 721-4445
    Located at 2517 5. Big Bend Road




Mon-5at10am—;7pm 51m ilam--5pm    




Taste the one-of-a-kind Qdoba flavorsyou love in a whole new way” .for breakfast. Try our Scrambler Burrito with eggs seasoned
potatoes,and anything else you want—Spicy Mexican Sausage, 3-Cheese Queso, and any ofour five fresh salsas. Like everything at
Qdoba, ourbreakfast enirées are made fast from the freshest ingredients available and can be customized to your indi '
v‘r
 
gtBreakfast only available at our location on the Loop
6625 DELMAR BLVD
(Across 511151 west ofBlueberry Hill)
,. . Served daily at 7:00 am.
. -
MEXICAN GRILL  







with purchase of breakfast entrée
(, Mindset:
'orlassu-valmforl-‘REE.
, » umvuannmm WWI!
x “-mfimwm “In
““ Jun—n11. walmmmanymagw.lo;:ltm. at
' own more: more:
.I. _ _
-:».. memwrrwgWI, .7“?
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stem cell researchers “ill ap~
pear on the Nm. 7 ballot, The
initialne. known as Amen
mt-nt J, has begun by a coali-
tirin of Uni\ersities. business
es, patient adxocacy groups
and indiuduals known
The Missouri Coalition for
lli( saving Cures. “ashiinglon
lni\er51ty in St . Louis son0
of the initiati\e' s most public
supporters.
Ihe official iniiiati1e pro
poses measures to
that Missouri lpatients ha\e
access to any erapies and
cures and allous Missouri re-
searchers to conduct research
permitted under federal la“.
It would
cloning or attempted cloning.





stem cell research \d\llh strict
reinforcement
nentl1 ensconce lahful stem
cell research in Missou
natel) there haxe
been perrSistent annual
tempts by some politicians to
ban pand to criminalize [stem
cell researchl." sai onnie
Farrowthe meedia liaison for
the initiative. “The Missouri
Stem Cell Initiative Will pre
veni any such unfair bans by
ensuring t at any research
and cures allowed under fed
eral law Will continue to be al-
|U\\Cd in Missouri."
ment 2 comes as a
response to legislation that
has been proposed Since .. 01
to restrict stem cell research









   
stem cell research in Mis-
Doctors couldn't use
it for research, [and] patients
c uldn't eceive treatment
from it, said Rose Windmill~
er, the director of state rela-
tion 5 and 0\ernment
affairs at theU 't
301ntpasses W-ash
ington Unaixersity and the
School of Medicine will main-
tain t e opportun‘ty to pur-
sue the full potential ofthera-
peutics offere c.2115
Presenatioan of that kind of
nd sc1entific op
portunity is critical for bio-
medical research progress in
general." said Dr. F. Sessions
Co e, member of the coalition
and the vice chairman of pe-
diatrics and director of new-
orn medicine at the Wash-
ington University School of
Medicine




cal stance.This situation is
V,er as the sub
Ject of stem cell researchShas
special significance to the
Uni\\ersit).
Currently all of the Uni
yersit‘y' s aeti\ities in
cell research are conducted
n er the umbrella of feder-
tion.
ac
on its mission. and t at mis
sion is scientinficc research
at fin 1ally support
ing the coalitnion." said Wind
iller
he petition to put the stem
cell initiative on eballot
smet withn tableesuccess.
289000 citizens signed the
et ition, and another 60,000
individual citizens of
 
PLUS, 50 0 OFF ENROLLMENT
WHEN YOU JOIN BY AUGUST 31
’ - Full Service Spa - Aquatics - Group Fiti
Pilates
7620 Forsyth Boulevard. Clayton
ss-E
0 Personal Training 0 Nutrition ° Saur‘ia/Stt.
,\
flatware/065




souri are a pan of the coali- Were the coalition‘s initia-
tion the largest e\er formed me to fail.s em cell research ‘
in this state. would not be outtlawed 'It
Additionall1 accordingtoa \tould howexer allow -
recent St Louis PostD115;:atch souri leg islators to poroposo
pollconductedindependentl1 further restriction the
ofthe coalitition t ereistwo . of stem cell research in
to-one support for the5 stem the state. whic many ear
cell initiatie could lead to significant con-





them. The ma ition is cur-
rently preparing for the final
round of efforts 0 pass the
the depth amendment, which opened
with a rally on Aug. 14 in Jef-
ferson City for supporters of
thecoalition.
“We know that we have
timistimc... t at the citizens
of the state of Missouri nill




and breadth of support [for
amendment2]ionurstate.‘
The st recent propos-
als in the legislature. backed
by Senator Bartle of Jackson
County epresentathe
Lembke of St, Louis County.
would create civ1l or criminal










Missourians support thiis re-
search and want to haveiit
ayailable in our state.“ said
Farrow
 
HOUSING °3~ FROM PAGEl ?
As for King. the freshman
in the forced triple. she said
Wild said the Lofts will be she likes roommates ~ at least
offeree as a using option for now - and doesn't want to
nexty Ve
Other1-students were placed But she does have one con-
in Quadrangle Apartments cer
of us. “Ireally like to flop down
Onthe South 40 Eliot Hall on my e w en 1 come in to
will house only freshmen m room," she said. “But my
this year, as will the first two mattress is really close to the
floors of Wheeler ceiling '
PART-TIME HELP WANTED
Personal care assisting 26 year
old paralyzed college student
they would for University-
owned offcampushou ng
 
2 mornings per week
3-4 hours per morning
$10 per hour




No experience necessary, will train
Ideal for those interested
in helping others
Call Nikki or Zach 636-537-5353 .
or 314-223-9925 (cell) 
Don’t forget to sign up






Dip into something different?>
University City
Delmar Boulevard. — In the Loop
(314) 725-4141
West County
Clayton 8C Woods Mill Roads
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Spoins
Volleyball prepares for another run at national title
BY CARRIE IARKA
STAFF REPORTEP
The gun Squiet almostca
little tooquiet. .:ball bou
mu9. sol Laan
the refiniushed floor. ihreeballs
bounLe this time 31 I “Yeah
Bears Lan be heard. Suddenh.




h I ahan 11am to b
those were the best da1s of my
|1f-."
he solngaseemsCrptaitgnant as
teh han ms grol11
louder and CALllCmL’nla builds
the air. It is to da1s before Llas
sstart and 111s thecIairst \oile1-
ballprattiLe of the
1th more enth‘ucs than
thefreshmen at tomocaStton the
1OIIe1'ha IIt eam has commenced
another season and. all iinxes
noth-r run at the nation
last
armmmIt)
tor seniors .\m Bommarito
Megan Deltourt \\hitten\Smith
Lau Saargrzt t.ht-se aretteh
best da1soI their Il\es.
Hotng t 11 in titles in their
first andnlast years (in the Dan-
fort hL seniors must
fill the linoleus IeItb1 the gritdua
tion of three--time 5111-American
Kara Liefera nd t11t11ime \II-
American Megan Houek.
"We entered the season as a
unsure as to “ho is going
to take the spots of those se-
niors. said head coaL'h RiL‘h Lu
enemann. ”it-1 nterourseasbon
111th some question marks.
during our first practiLes 11e‘1'e
seentons ofpotL ta.“i
Even after these losssethe
Bears retu 11 let ieritinners.
three AllAmeriL‘ans and three
strong transfers
Led by seLorid1ear Laptain
Bommarito. thereseniors possess
talents in aIIa .omBmarito
ranks lOth onrethe “LI Lare
digs list 111th 1 173 and'1s a pillar
ofe\perience for th BLears.
The to ' 101h ft111011 Bears
1olle1ball realizethe impact that
m1 has hacl.S sthe essence
of our quick offense." said Luen
em n.n
r‘
RepIacing Iiefer at the set
ter posttion captain Megan Del-
L‘ourt has Ltilleeted.T33 asstists
and 100 s to taii1 many more at
the hands of Whitne1 Smith and
L‘ompam.
Smith will have her hands
full as she pi es Houck in
the
3003 second team A l
m the team in kills (3771
and is one of the most effective
hitters in Di1'iston iii volleyball.
“She established herself as
m
one of the premier outstde at-
themiddle,"
11hieh rank
aged 2. 33 kills rgam
digs per ga
posing teams 11ith ~12
aces. In additio
Spencer
vtilllook to make an immediate
t11o1'ears at $1 raeuse ti
an adappe red in nearly e1'er1
match
Schuessler played at the Univer-








softball pitcher rounds out this
potent seniornL‘Iassat the middle
hitter pos
s'ndepth e\ttends farThe
be1ond Bu“: quartet OI seniors
ho11e\ er.
"I don't kno11' if I'1e e1er
LoaL‘hed a teamethat‘s this bal-
anced." saiLd nemann. “()ne
of our strengthsethis 1ear is the
qualit1 of our seeoeandtam and
(ting to become
f tahtmuch better because 0
uniors B11111 “alk and ila
Ieiglh SpenLrer reL'ei1ed All\mer
e.ason \1alk
Coallected160 blockss last season
'5 as the fifthhighest
totalin a single season in tni1Lr
sit1 his to
The 1ersatiie pSpencer a\ er
e 3.]i3
me and Crushed 0p.
er1iL‘e
n to \1aIk and
two Di1ision I transfers







“raT nsIers bring in e\pert
enLe. Older p111 ers are aiitais‘
1aluaI1IL'." aid I.u'i emaiiii
“Ihese are the first transfers
none hadin a 11iitle and I
Lited abou
i\atil Ieleperaisorettirns as



















more responsibilit 1 in that roI.L
\udraia"ma ka triinsfertromthe
Iiii1ers1t1 of Georgia a1eraged
Na and 1.1‘!( dig‘per
ame 111ith the nationall1 ranke
Bulldogsna yare
The ncominggelass 01 fresh
men conssists of Erin Albers,





ists respecti1'el1 the 11eIlround
ed class 11111 add 1 the future oi
the \t‘II1oile1baIl tradition.
\L' atitit‘tpatt them all to
make iitipa ts \L' tioiit ktioit
11h T\ 4 tiliTL 1 he a t1I.t1Lr
htt‘aitsL' e\t'r111tit' Ii.i< tIit' pott' IT
tialtt 1he a1 Lr\ 11111111 itaiit 1' .t'ttol
the program." ittll L'i
Iueiietiii n n L'titLr.
season on the ITiiif 1rth 13““)th
He has amassed kl1 111111 toonl1
4 losses 1titIt .\t \ \ totirn
iiiL'iitapptaratiLL-s 1 1111
C'I’ILLII'S \\iiI t ikt. (\ii .tIIiiost
<11r1 topranktti tt.titi tti tIiL
rtgtiltir season. int Itidtiiu iiereii
Iial LOITIt‘Ll't‘iTL‘ r11 .11 .s‘ \L11 11r
Itii1ersit1and Iiiioi‘\ l nt1er
\ \.
\s tIit balls liegiti to bountt
ind tIi e e\Littmtiit IJL‘11\ to
IJtiiILI tht htrLICITIIIIITL‘, Iiat‘d
nosed Bearsath 10It to look
Ior11ttrd to this war as tht1 at
temptto surpass last 1ears i3_
L'L‘ord.
"\\e're going to be good this
1ear.It'sngoing takea1hile and
iten tit be smoothin the be
ginning,nbut 11e rL- goingto stir
pri sL- eoepi‘saiLlL ann.
“Vie Iia1e to asstmmilatuenu er1t1ne
\t.Ir.
.4
thL progr andtour ta‘1
tinffense but allethe keyL'ompo
neiit.‘ are ther tainsCdp
prti1ide outstanding Ieadtrsiiip
ant(I the te '1m enio1 s greatLliem
isti1..\tarLgeat 11 orketlitt‘
and some talent. and I think the





      
   
Delivery Charges Apply - Offer expires 9/5/06
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for WUstudents & faculty
an all auto re airs




FREE SHUTTLE T0 CAMPUS 
STEVENSON'S HIvPOINTE
“Starting our tammunio‘ hunei‘lh' [or over (101mm "
Monrfri 7:3Uart1:(1(‘lp
(all Alan for Appointment
9.81 S. Skinker at Clayton Rd.
UNDER THE BIG siGN . 314-647-5005  
  In The Loop
6655 Delmar
2720544












last season but 21111 I
agesto gt1e the Hearsa gmtiod
Illirrfim’t?
8:11:62),311% 1.1. Ohio \orrli-
1m 11!
aI’LIIar Bears bring
spirit to their a11a
em
ished.’7-9 last season.
.1111! 9 200613. llittenberg
$7001.71
Finished 3-1.1 iast1ear.
TIiL TIger.‘ Lould beta p-
ranked preseason tea
11m. :1, 2000‘ 47 [1.771. Imand
OLI. 7, 3(J0t1(0a..m)1s
Fontliamie
Although the Bears lead
SoIlid Di1ision ll action
front a team Loached by for-









Rainbow. Coffee  
College students,





t0 save even more.
I:I&B
sit the online Appie
Store or the nearest













Our thiiy Forum editors:
Mmday; Chaim Worry
oanurprryeartvmstiedu












c Office of Residential rk out for freshman ‘ ' '
Life has aiw seeb housmg. somebody had to get Further ResLife died amgoeod Wild sttated. “We were hope- flmr “ r of 1
that office that one just screwed. ResLife needed to jobIdentifying“Ivoh ful that most of these peopie moving. This is ashady tactic mowd as soon as they child
0\es to hat cLife ' ' ’ L “ O " ha ResLife.m“loeoked ‘ ' ' ' IL”... ' " '
has been the Jokcr to the Uni- to he done. and it succeeded. ‘ J ' L , ‘ ' to decide. instead. groupswue
versity's Batman. But over the With L ’ ‘ siwnerl was a higher priority.Many of the top two floors of Wheeler. told in themiddleof the sum—
summer. ResLife proved that for freshmen by the University, did not get their top choice,”in L g ,I ' ' ' ‘ .. ' Iuei '
even the forces of evil can some ' ‘ ‘ "I receive ‘ "‘ ' d ‘r' a choice that was highertha of many Danforth ex-pats of days to decide where they
times do good in its response to the brunt of ' " “ L ‘ ‘ 4 whattthey'd requestedin the who want to remain closeto wanted to live. if they were even
the housing nmh. by the housing crunch. Restife ResLife turned Eliot. which spring."Whether or notpeople their freshman floor.to vacate given an option.
The wholecproblem that could have just moved those n, ’ ' wLu pmHe Wheeler r r " ' ' ,
" “A ‘ ' Wheeler for example remains for otheI L " ' ' ‘ r '
strengths of the University. and L " L ’ . but they ‘ ' ' chur,andIs to be seen. but on paper. it looks were move ‘ ‘ ‘ L weeks. ;
even ResLife itself. First. the chose not ‘ L ' ' uadiuuu ‘ pretty goo0d. " ”nuns out ' ' ' .v.
larger “ mIIm " ' “ ' .. dormsforupperclassmen. into But just because the Joker IlIaIuIigiIIaII, ‘ “mm-“n ' "
class meant Resufe had to fit ' ‘ " ' '3 Aug This ai- did something good doesn't Wheeler 5‘ A ' ‘ ‘ " ' ‘ _._.'
‘ ‘- L L free rahlp ' ' ’ ' ‘ r " . While '- ' J M c‘ '4
40 than was originally planned
Then. the fa t hat an unusually
highnumber of upperclassmen
among other perks,sthfat thereIs
actually a waitingli orthem
now. according to Associate
Rnh
L L L ,, "III.




first two floors of Wheeler were
 
 residents of Wheelerwho were
L






the ‘w meanI ' ' ‘ ‘ Wild “ ' L “ ”Wheeler.
L uiuic opulo ‘ ‘ | l I ' A
spots. Clearly. to make every South 40, “ " '" ’ unhappy ‘ into that there was
Theywere told
The housing crunch asjuat
a byproduct of upperciassmen
'A‘VI III.-
beacrooked andoptsto treat stu-
IITMI'I mnrlv
r. Wrighton,tear down this name
 
 
s.Uh.underwent ' ' , ‘ green I-
one huge Chang ors."And damn is that new bear possiblyYakima. May-
overt summhe fierec. mkindo fraid oift e even W aalW
Yeah there5 thatbig it's exactly what Stephen Colbert But n I St. ouis
' ‘ ow And therein lies a
. n .I t: -. I b
And i think the Queen of Eng-
the 40 or something.But really,
there's only one thing thatm
oo.g
After over 10 years of ser-
vice. the old. somewhat cheery
scaredof us..There15. however
entirely sure what school it is
for
Th go says. in that sharp
new typeface “Washington U."
 
the wordsof L ”L '
No mention of St Louis no Arch





blah blah. But, aside from slight—
the 00 ow Wilsons of the
world. Washington University
 
“anupdated. more realistic Bear





Budweiser). And it reallymakes
elite university, andadding “in
 






that Wash. U was
nally called Eliot eSIni—
nary. But sometimes,
one just has to
e kudos (props.cifpyou
e:G you’re a cool
dude. you've got a cool name, we
10ove you, w'reen the 12
ranked university in the nation
afteroy u




and students of theClass of
. We come back to the
Classes of 2007 2008 and
09.
Twas stunned to learn this
summer that not onlywas i
m. named after a region in
resides,is distinctive. People
can equate Harvard with Cam-
ridge. Yale with New Haven.
wheremy college of“choiceIs
now. people will ask. “aTht's in
St.tLouis. right?" Sure. people
don’task ifHarvardisin Cam
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Reforming
health insurance
on thiIs topic. decides to ‘go
a great Idea. why does no one
else do
Kumrner. mysopho-
St. Louis" isEljust goofy. Look at andthereis a lot of uadition istration for beingtthe onlyica th Was U Insurance p an
all then gurelar university in Amer (versu our current lan)to
Harvard. Yale Princeton. Yes, ingtonUniversity. But. despite with a mandated health'oItn— pay for it it simply wasn
evenEmory. econ mically cosLt-justifiable
with idpnrrinIac " L sum. ‘ ' ' versus rea uch
fuele with proof of coverage).
butthatmany staff members
feltthe same way (andw
talkingamong themselves).
and thatIs very frustrating,
So far, we have found nothing
As a university com--




rI- L .I var
and now because of T. S. the goo andeven attractpotentialEnglish
magma III'ILIII
I.I .I L'w.
uid be a Ia.
superior name toWashington
Universityin SLI.
It might not help the school






Learning life in St. Louis: A primer
elcome welcome!
come [0 a new
Uni
this being a new city for some
and a mildly unfamiliarlcity
IUI red I
would let you know about some
things to do aroun In city
Some you might have0heard of
some you may have
Here are my favorites:
t.li.Iouis' ArtSMuseum
tis atcasl c.II hou
large collection accessible for
free. On Fridays.you aneget




This is my personal favorite
imagine the largest playground
you can imagine andy
got the City Museum. The twist
o L ' " nwevpr
is it is made entirely of foun
industrial material Ie a large
twistyslide made of soeh










also a classic and
worth mentioning. The Pen
guinan Puffin Coast is worth





tion. Over the summer Ellie
the first
elephant to be born"2In thezoo.
welcomed a 341»pound bundle
of joy. The little girl has yet to
, ut s e can
hit. And, the






Louis is home to the
Bu Y-
Although admittedly. the tour
is a lot more fun if you can en-
jyo the free samples at the end
of the tour. it is stillcpretty cool
to seet egiantb ood
aging containers.e
The chineseNoodle Café
from the Pageant. The women
who work there are fabulous
and make you feelathorn
The foodiIs amazing. especially
the chicken 10 mein. It’s just
a great experience. If you like




one witha p.eTh Roy
Dumpe provides entertain-
ment straight out of the 16th
ood tomat.ch
oodo'Is fair. the best
be researched at www.roy-
apldume
Chelseais a junior in the School
 This is y
rant in St. Louis. Conveniently,
it falls on the loop right across
via
e- mail atforum@studlife.com.
oknow that Wash. U.prides
itself on gleaningmutheb
throughout Americaanduyet. 
if the 2001 debate which led to the
C . ‘ " ‘ ,, we ‘ ' ' implementation of the plan,
St. Louis? Nope. not happening. ” L ‘ '
' ' per student (over fouryears) or makes the national press.
the state of Washington.not the ‘ L L ' year as a incin-
uitiversity qu afIcI ’ J L “ ‘ university community. IT'S nati can't fix it aolone. but
thecity ofSt ‘ ‘ ' ‘ " 5.600parental unity: and their
anwhileLomoneSof Wash. U.s ' ’ " ‘ hear "'L L heard ash.U
, vv :ct ucui gs: “ fl






Last Thursday, the international Astro-
nomic Union voted to demote Pluto from;
a normal planet to a “dwarf planet.” What








YOUR VOICE: LETTERS ANO GUEST COLUMNS
Student” ' “‘ ‘ ‘L
from readers.
Letters to the Editor
One Brookings Drive #1039




mud 2 mm D ”II mm
as a letter or guest column






OUR VOICE: EDITORIAL BOARD
Editorials are written by the Forum editors and reflett the consen—
sus of the editorial board. The editorial board operates indepen-
dently of the newsroom.
EditorIn Chief Sarah Kliftirc
teEditor: Liz Neu
Managing Editors David Tabor Justin
Davisond
I. r: u .4
SCIIIUI
Senior Photo Editor Dav
SeniorForum Editor Daniel Milstein '





will remain there permanently. We do not remove articlesfrom
remaveauthors‘ names already published onUIeri.dowe articlesai




















































StuendtLife has been the enws-
paper of Washington University since
1878. For 8weyearsweahave kepte




look forward to canying on that tradi—
tion this year Thispage inhoducesoyou
to the has/cs detnthe:wh
are, what we doandhow we doWhit Take
ookat whatStudentere can do for








93 percent of Washington
University students read
Student Life on a regular
basis.
Who is in charge of
Student Life:
' Student Life is run com-
pletely by a staff of 80
students. We have been
independent of Washing-
ton University since 1995,
meaning that the Univer-1
sity has no say in what we
publish. We are supported
by Washington University
Student Media, Inc., a board
of Student Life alumni cur-
rently working as journalists
throughout the country.
Where you can find
Student Life:




Student Life is always Iook~
ing for more staff members,
including reporters, editors,
photographers, designers
and cartoonists. Just e-mail
editor@studlife.com and we
will get you started!
 
















    
Editors meet in the Stu-





Writers start turning in their
stories to their editors. These
are stories that were assigned
at section meetings, which
happen throughout the week.





a.m. Designersget started laying outeach page of the papenEditor-in-L‘hiet reads overthe entire issue, checkingfor any last minute mistakesand sends the finalproductto ourprinter, locatedIll      DWlD Boom ISTUDENT UTEL‘opy editors read over eachsection of the newspaper,checking for any spelling, gram-mar or stylish'c errors.       DAVID EWJOl STUDENT JFE
EStudLife
Subrnit a press release
Know of something newsworthy
happening on campus” We can't cover
don't know about it' Keep
us Informed try sending an email to
newséstudlitecom to let us know
what you think we should be writing
about For events, be sure to Include
the date and location 01 the event and
contact Information Contacting us at
two weeks In advance gives us
more time to plan our coverage and
increases the Chants that we I‘ be able




get your word out
 
 
Submrt an editorial How to advertise Our Web policy
Studentuteweloomesletterstotheedv “ ‘ ‘” ‘ ‘lltelsamt ‘ ‘ ‘
tan. dw. "‘ L L ‘ "‘ ourWeb $118, It will
All submxssnons must Include the writers entire Wa n ii in ‘ We do
name class. address and phonenurnber fact our most , ‘ ‘ t . so. nor do w
for mfimhm " ‘ 4 t “ r “ v‘l‘u students remove authors names from articles
right to edit all letters for styte. lengm " ‘ ‘ basis‘ We un 635 an
‘ Let- a “ ‘ ‘ ‘ agreement was reamed prior toluty‘
L " " than 350 m5 L 2005





oess 0: then tenants or orcxtuctsmWash
discount ott our open rate tor dsoay ac:
C‘esstted ads are as: "_.tys.peer“
tamt‘) and 512“ a most .
ematen ac at:
as: readers me 33
  
  
































a: c' , , ‘ A
., 4 Mallory Wilder
Matt Rubin
Dnline Editor 5"“ ”m“ ”’ “M ”M"
8:”105’3' E "Elli ‘9’ :* 3:9’5 EC 1:1,
SCENE
\3'1-lLL1mr- to the game til






(‘0mletlion on nL'l\3orl-< telL-31









10"” Off with Valid Stu
\\hr n \ou' r3 in a rLlationship
3<>ur signifiLant oter l’
abl3 the most common time
for that moment of realiza-
i n that he or she, IS someone
you shouldn't let go is during
ofthose casual lunLhes
ornnights 13 mg ontthe couch
laughing. Who knous what
exactly 33111 start the bell ring-
3friend
3311i offer to swap off reading
out of3ourrtextbookiin
3'01L'es so 3ou'dont fall asuleep
before 3‘ou re done stud3'mg
rma3be 3our girlfriend 33tll
wait to est lunch until you get
ssai one oclock e3 en
though sahe 33I'as already hun-
gr3' at noon could be that
simple but ifits not, 33ell.
letsjust move onto Door #2.
‘nt ID.
Need to he schooled on the latest fashions?
J. CREW AKA FASHION 101
Our early fall collection has di‘l‘lVdellSt in
time for your back to school needs...
75 Plaza Frontenac
St. Louis, MO 63131
j.CREW
10 0 Off with Valid Student ll).
  
Laura Alexander
Door #2: Tim /Distance
Apart. For some (especially
those eastl3 frightened b3
commitment,t e rea iza-
tion ma3c 11 youre
hundreds ofmiles air :13 from
the person 3031' re datting or
if 3ou ha3ent
loneliness, but rather that you
Erin Fu‘fsi scenefistu: it: 53111 MONDAY | AUGUST 28, 2006
Let’s Play ”The Person is Right"
want them to be a major part
of your life. Rather than her
being just another girlfriend
n3ourlori rmantic history,
you kn'o33 that “hen you next
see her (33hich doesn'ttseem to
be soon enough) 3ou 33ill give
her a hug thatssa3s 3'0u33330n't
be letting her go quite so eas
113 next time. A little timeand
distancre can go a long
Do #3: A Wake--up Call It
sometimes takes something
more extreme to ma e you
realize that you‘3'e got it good
nu ma be fine, cruisin
along in a casual relationship
until the prospect of losing
that person su den'3 arises
and jolts you intorealizing
that130udon't3
happen
starts spenditrig a few extra
nights hanging out with his
"Closest Campus Drugstore"
Corner of Forest Park Pkwy and Big Bend
7010 Pershing Ave - (314) 727-4854
WILLIAMS PHARMACY
Serving Wash U Students, Faculty 81 Health Service
for Over 45 Years
- Most National Insurance Accepted
' b e- Delivery Availa
- Student Discount on Prescriptions
- i-Day Film Developing




Sat: 9am-7pm, Sun 10am-4pm  
3'er3' attractive scenepartner
and it hitsouthat u'edb
33 illimngato run lines33ith him
ifit nt hi beiinignth
me room
many things “aiting out there
for a chance to se3er3'our
bond, and it may take one of





doors. Behind this extra door






out the door or it coul
onths beforeyou know what
51
apDYl’
tion that the girl sitting with
her head on your shoulder is
someone 33ho you really care
about. it is
saying goodbye that night
on the steps of Brookings or
you can start working on that
apolog3 . and hope that she
listens
You never know which door
that moment is going to lie be-
hind, and that's why the game
of love is both excititing and
rrifying. You may discover
your true feelings and enjoy
prizeof a long and happy
reluationship, artthe buzzer
und, alerting you that
me you make the dis-
g 0 When you
find yourself cuddling close to
someone who it's clear you're
meant to be with. you'll know
the game was worth playing.
 
Specials 011 Every (Day filial (Ends in "Y'!




    
lam, Sundayaall da
Live MusicFriday and Saturday Nights
LLYWELYI‘I'S PUB
4747 McPherson 7ive 361-3003  
ST. LOUIS’ BEST BRICK OVEN PIZZAS, HOAGIES
PASTAS, SALADS, WINGS 81. NACHOS
WeNOW offerDELIVERYlm




- _ _ _ — - _
   5 10/31/06 '4
- - - - - 
: of canal or lesser value . ._




2 i-Tiiilliing large mm;
8.1 large llaus Salad
AMA anal logpmgi Si 39 each Mail 0011 60:13 pizza lav Thtd Linn
 
Sun:4pm?! 30pm
Come Watch the St. Louis R,ams
St. Louis Cardinals and college basketball and









at regular : : .. , _ , :
I I , ‘* . ‘. 1, ‘ t a; I




- - -‘ - - - - - - - - - fl
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‘ I I I
IS I I I
I I I
I I I
I I ( I
I I gfr3; |
I . ' '1’5 I
I . With anti Regular Prise I
: I 14" or 16” Pizza :
I I 111.1 mg tw'itl' 11m Mld gamut rangyoaritnnatntemo I
mas2-niius- : 2-llllllSi
.. ' Demo -. Ito-91m x.
, I expires: 10/31/06 W L... “a.
---------h-I---—---- II
   
 
  
We serve over 16 bottled beers!





' Over 28 Toppings
Available
- Over 11 Specialty Pizzas
&7H0a




- Over 16 Bottled Beers!
- The pizza chefs make the
food right in front of your
eyes in our open kitchen!
5113-2-iiiiszilia'n
CHECK 0|]! Olll‘ IIIEIIII www.5tlnuisl’izzallaus.com
”APP?! noun:
1/2 Price Appetizers!
    
 
Hours: Mon-Thurs: 1 1am-10pm










Available on Wednesdays only 3-lopplng lirmi










Available on Mondays only Add 51.1010 each pizzalormumCrust




ORDER EARLY! AVOID THE RUSH!





















Asugut is the time for give-
away5.according to Washington
ength and force me to choose
For approximately one “eek. I
braved the waters of duty-free
(well, entirely free) food and
’ ' ' ‘ unstauieu.
withonlnaym'aefew transgressions
eginningo Ag 20 all of




Residenrinal ‘ r‘ '
ration Ambas dors. like yours
truly, to thedescent of11470
freshm our campus. orga-
nizations canptained by hideous
1y optimistic good Samaritans
throwmounds andmounds
of freeefood at the gaggles of
and eager Wash. U.
students.
Iwas no exception. and was
admittedly more eager than
tyWh
thisvictim of
iment.L . u L n
feat wasaccomplished anduh'ow
Senior Scene Editor/ Erin Fults / scene©studiifercom
tion Ambassador. about half of
the meals during the three
a--half—-day training period were
provided foru
Wehad freesMexican food
withthe Chancellor. free ba-
cookies you name it. (All ofthis
the Health and WellnessSCenter
who warned against
Kreme and all other]unk on as
hectic a day as Move-Jln.) Afte
 mi
emptyIbandn“Sagon.
In eto the second
question.Ip0don't advise actu-
all if




like thisfor more than a week.
‘Qamarita TI Q
r
The answer for question one
is relatively straightforward as
wpll ‘ ' ' ‘ '
I uu LaLLI'.
M, Lion L ..
t. I 1 fav
food groups. the snack. Ondays
when I could find nothing freeIv
lsudend
found myself at a loss for whatIV
















0 And we’re just down
washroom
Memberships start at
just $29 a month!
- Four Gymnasiums
  
Why buy when you can mooeh?
STUDENT LIFE | SCENE 9
 L hand and
another two inmm; mouth; I felt
a disheart ostalgia for
the buffalomn8wingsfrom Bear‘s
solution however. V\as mmein
' ' n ' ‘ After Hours
on Aug. 26 and SNAC (Student
Night in the Athletic Complex)
Augl
nArt nd.‘
dents can look fomard totheir
ownQspeccial free food during
their own personal barbeque on
theAug. 28 at 5:30 pm.
dfor the rest ofyou [in
quitenconfident thatif you look
neighbor‘sw()door or iust turn the
cornerwyou mig (just be Step‘
enteen snacks andice cream as
far
Aug,26and sophomoreshave
, 1, , uu ill.
sthe ese could see during
Convocatio
So what did I learn from this
harrowmgwmgexper ce?
One. having a feree five--day
meal card provided to youb
Orientation staff was definitely
my lifesaver whenrn best
friend decided he was tired of
viiiic I slept
on his couche.
ereally is a good












      



















   Next In Serums A Esqme The-av
ro Helme







Richmond Heights, MO 63117
314-781-7973
   t Waterboll‘e 8‘
y bike
0 Value!
   
   




   
  









get the things you

















E] 2 Sheet Sets. Includes flat Ii
fitted sheets, pillowcaseis].
Check with your college to
see if you need X~long
sheets,
[3 1 Comforter or Quill (Choose
either poly or down-filled.)
El 2 Duvet Covers (If you chose
a down comforter.)
I] 2 Blankets (it's always good
to have an extra.)
D 2 Pillows
D 4 Pillow Protectors
E] 1 Mattress Pad
D 1 Fiberoed/Featnerbed
]: 1 lnllatahle Aero Bed
E] 1 Accent Plug
Hit The Shower:
lj 6 Towel Sets
E 1 Shower Dner
D 1 Shower Ring Set
|j 1 EleClTlC Toothbrush
[j 1 O/er The Door Hook
i: ‘ Brow Dryer





















































E] 1 Tabletop Ironing Board
E] 1 Hand or Stick Vacuum
E] 1 Cylinder Hamper
El 1 Compact iron
[3 1 Drying Rack
E] 2 Laundry Bags
Cram Time
E] 1 Bulletin Board
E] 1 Desk Lamp
El 1 Floor Lamp
1] 1 Desk Organizer Set
E] 1 Bed Rest
[1 1 Lap Desk
E] 1 Waste Basket
[3 1 Paper Shredder
i] 1 Dry Erase Board
E] 2 Floor Pillows
E] 1 Throw
Must Have:





[3 2 Exfensron Cords
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Amenities of the South 40: Residential colleges havea lot to offer
BY FEllCll BASKIN
SEC NE VEGULAP FEATURES EDITOR
MJ rniiys teh '
dential lactlities in the nation
Asidefrom bedsand hath-
rooms each dormitory on the
40 boasts a number of ameni-
undot live on the 40.
younever0know when you'll be
‘ " a gain of
pool0or a room for group study
tuydying. practicing
music0andSmore. heres a brief




kitchens. While the newer
rooms libraries multipurpose





I11- am “in c
And for students “hoiust‘“am
a quitk snack there isa d-
Park/Mudd: This residential
college is commonly named the
bottom floors. The mo build
tngs also haw second stnon
entrancesa\\1th palolO--IiLespaces.
Dardick sthe reside
college5 computer lab ashuSgelllas
lot of It
ontheSouth 40 possesses its




dential collegeis made uptof
traditional upperclassmen
Situated around JKL plaza. I'he
dormitories boast quite a fe
resources torstudents mth a
Creative edge.
We Damon and





computer lab. as well as agreat
{HUI
its computer lab. fie Social
Uri-math 0. and the Center runs
 
ranged tables and lamps. There
the
Danforth 1 common rooms
 
 
End diversity. it's open Sunday
 
p1 cliu through Thursday from 6 to to
on the 40 Themtwo dorm a musu practice room locatedls Hitzeman. MyersHurdand in Lheeve
co cted by an interiorScor- has three
ridor T a\eling dovm this hall The basement of Dardick
students can find om houses the Habit Heatlhand dorms—Hitzeman Hurd and mantboth have floor planswith
mon rooms and seminar rooms. \iellness Center. the prime re— Myers each of which has a lot of twmsan
perfect‘ll :1 nudenis balconies. There'is also Eliot. a houses the residential colllge's
in a cup, The computer lab is N'emerm d “in ' r' ‘L ' computer lab. For gamers. there
located at the Park end of teh has both aILpool table and a ‘ "
hall“a). At the Mudd end of the ping pong L ‘ ‘ “ " ‘ “ __' 1, r “
hablll“lacy“is aelarge libran nd s.paces sit ’ A'dditinnallv “— ‘





or a banquetspace and can be
, lunl uuumu
ma
The V ‘ 'J ' ' " a
hugs the edge of the Swamp
L . ‘ n ‘ n In
front of Shepley there are sev-
lraham ocks. Both. Shepley
flinglmail from the Wohl Center
m.There are computer
inalbslrin0both Hurd and Eliot
Ruhlemann/Umrath: The
 







dorms have more common urte sbottom flo.or .: (a vcu'l uy and v'uei‘ "
rooms on the indin’dual floors. For stuadentns who really “ant suite-stylehousesnith beauti- is made up of ‘ ultimatum,
em” 4 t“ c "* “‘r t c o , L ' ' ‘ ' WaymanCrowA- sizablepatch ‘ ‘ ' The boasts anumber of luxurious
'J ‘ L ample ‘ r‘ L of m ‘ “ ‘ ' Rnhv and extras. The huge common area
space to gather or get away from stove as well as a dishwasher. A dividesthce two dormsin.r"the: their bottom floors. There are ‘ ‘ ‘ Rnth ‘ ‘ ‘
distracting roomma es pool table is found in the same Was a lot of ' " ' to the ‘ ' ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ “ ‘ ‘
' ' ' mpn ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ L Imam hm n lame ‘ ‘ «mm d ' Rnhv television. There is a complete
GET YOUR FREE u-PASS!
Offered to full time etudenta, benefits eligible Univcreity employeea and full
time employeee of qualified aervice providera through the Wash U Dantonh
Campua Parking and Transportation Office.
Benefite of a U-i’aea include:
kitchenin thelower level of the
buil' .thereis a game
room for toosiall and ping pong
tables and a music practice
room on its lower leveL
Roberts moking:oB th
dormsin the Brookings rest
tial college are conveniently
t
0 Acceaa to the Gold, Red 0 Valid on ANY Metrobua or
and Green Linea! train—ANY day, ANY time!
Register online at www.tran5portation.wuatl.edu
OR
at the table near Mallinckrodt information Desk
 
Aug. 25 8c 30
11am-1pm
'Don’t forget, registering is quick, easy & FREE!
 
Danforth and West Campus 5tation5 now open!
   LOVE-0- RA MA/1KICK-OFFwCl'ELIA5 BIG ROCK EDANDNLA VEiLaFinEscHooL HOUSE R9EGZGAE PARTYW/MURDER CITY PLAYERSTia-’7 sTHURS 9/7CHIPPEWA CHAPELTRAVELING GUITAR CIRCLE.MEDICINE snow :3. OPEN MIC NIGHTFRI 9/8SHAWN KELLERMAN BANDWHICH MCDONOUGH & ERIC MCSPADDENTHE FEED coARELEASE PARTYW'HG OSTIN LIGHTSiCASEV REODTUES 9/12PNUMA TRIOTIM ERE'YSNZOLDS ‘Inloleggdonnrt-enlzrtomVNEW RIDERSarm:/2F'9URPLE SAGEDAYsAruRDAv A7
 
3 With the new Metrolink Extension, Dierbergs Market is as
close as the dining hall. Just hop on at one of the University
stops and head south to the Brentwood l-64 station.We're
just steps away from the station’s west side.
9 Discover the area‘s largest selection of fresh-prepared
foods, made fresh daily in Dierbergs Kitchen. And find
grocery variety beyond compare, including a vast Whole
Life section...a store within a store.
Catch the train today and see what's cooking at Dierbergs!
IT’S FRESH. IT’S FRIENDLY. IT'S DIERBERGS.
   











DELI ORDER . .
Available in our
with deli purchase Producan!)apt.
totaling 35 or more
Choosa Imn frash prepared sandwiches,
”madas,flapper:'Ius. pastas, rotisserie maats
amtm
RestaurantSty-IaISaads. Tossed Frash.
Kept Baal. And packaaad with plenty aI
drassinlgnanBrita side '0! ma ultimateIn
Lr‘oea'ii‘ :e to :c
w ,
Linie aheruc tomahim“ one coupon peivsit Nut-aim
aywe M" an new LOJDDV‘ uflei Goon mmugh Monday Septll 2006
 
[54:1 tai-. atDeno 95 Bre'nwoou Poime onty
i, Liv





Miltc lib» , Proprietor. 3.5.
Ask about our student discount,
lifetime free tune-u s and
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The Happy liiot: a photographer’s notebook of
Florence after ltaly’s World Cup victory
at olivm aitoov
SENIOR PHOTO EDITOR
Beer, cigarette smoke and
ii of a cheer-
gelo. high on a hill overlooking
the city of Florence. and at that
thecit1 transformed
from tthetouristy center of
the Renaissance to the Tuscan
Standing at the base of a
trig liquids sprayingm
nounknw el.hopemit is
merely water. butafter se1eral
shoO'tiiersthe smel ofmy 5 irt
tells 11:16 it is beer. The football-
‘ ped
the past four hours Hllh Lager
fans climbing iihateiertthe
can to get a better
this point the Italians
are jumping e1'er1'11'hich 11S'a1‘,
sing songs 11211'ingllag
and carryying on in a langua
ofwhichlha1e onl1 the slight-
est grasp. lbegin to snake and
broken bottles and I1eirrd net
51' thingsmon 111211lo
gi1' 1self aepr0
back for remembering tofollou
Rule Number One: a11131's “ear
closed-toedshoes when going
'Dragostea Din Tel" by O»Zone.
.k ' ma Mirna song.
Once the cro11d begins
to thin out, leaving behind
a smaller contingent of the
the cathedral of Florence, in
the€L‘ll)‘ center \‘alking ast
narade ledab1
a couple of trumpeters and
dodging mopeds sporting flag
be.arers lman'e at t e su
den shiftin demographics the
city hasun ertakenin mere
hours. Normally Florennties
amid their touriseinfested 011
at all costs; tonightt
01er the streets. scantteer‘tng the
loreigners to bar igeht lubs
and other safe he:
hepiazza in front of the
Duomois alread1 full of thou-
ssand of pea e11henlrr1‘1
est 10co1'er the entire
consortium of painte aces.
flags, drunken dancing and
half—naked men The intersec-




there is something hea1' on
it's only a moped.
my 1131 through the
crush of people to photograph
the passing vehicles. Several
beatup1ans, seemingly outfit
NOW OPEN
ted ftirth111Lr1 purpose sport
rolling parrties that ctreel the
b ock repeatedly cti1 busts
completel1 overtaken by people
mbing onto “5 roof; the
driver sits helplessl1 plead-
Ing into his radio.-\-\-eflatbd
truck drl\ esm'b1 iiith se1'eral
unclothed e11 0m11; one 01
the mistake of taking their
$80,000 car through this mess.
“ithin 30 seconds the1 ha\e
top 0
their \ehicle. ~\ll that I can see
arettel't headligtsh
Mo1ring back into the center
of the crowd bet111eent e
cathedral and the Baptistery,
people are cheering the Ital
ian fight songs (one ofuhieli
sounds conspicuously similar
I
Nation Arm) "1 aniid dancing to
music pla1e on Instruments




is more broken glas
ground than freshmaneeata
frat part1 ()ut ofn
someone boots a soccer“ball 30
feet 11 into the air. it bounces
ping cartsebutthe1 managed
tona1'igat




   NOW OPEN ‘TIL MIDNIGHT ON THE LOOP!
Whether it’s mitotic Mexican flavors like our 3—Cheese Queso, or our made-fromrscmtch
choices like handmade guacamole and fresh tortilla chips, now you can get all the flavors you
ave, even late. Come taste how we do it- you won't be disappointed!
Late—Night hours on the Loop
6625 DELMAR BLVD
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w ”IV-”I'lfll-m “mfllfll-m mutual-w
{3M} 1‘3-7709 6250 can: It". mom,“0 6310, Hummus:  
\ftc afe11' litiiirs til eth
festi1ities.in1 adrenaline rush
that 111 ould stai out tttitil l got
tear gasstd .111 'a iii.t1
has not a pollzia cruiser In
sight
Leaving the sliglttl1 smalltr
cro11d behind me [head home
marveling atthe \othl capac-
111 and n1usL'ualarph1sic1ueof
these passtonate l lOl'(ittiites.
{1 “tr .1 . allot/la/
defeats France 53In a shootoul lol»
owing two periods of overtime
(Below) lhuusands 0/ people
congregated outside lhe Cathedral of
Hurence dancing to "music" made
with nuts, pans and trash cans until
the early hours nl the morning,
  
  











call click come by
'51a- (heck: nsmm-c m wallet oulu‘sne moo:
 




If you’re looking to save while you’re in school, here’s a tip. Get
More Than Free Student Checking from Commerce. It’s free
and has just what you need to survive college. Plus, get up to
$i00 in cash — the first $10 just for opening.
It’s the best bargain around and a fresh way to keep track
h
More Than Free Student Checking.
0 Free Cl iL . nu \t’ltlh free cl?»ck: and no mtnlmurn balonce
- Free Commerce Cold Visa CheckCord
‘ Free Commerce ATM transactions, With three free per month at other Alli/l:
- Free Online Account Access & Online Bill Pay
0 Free transfers lrom home
' Up t'<" 3700 in incentives
Plus, for a limited time, the 5.0.5. Card
(your Student ”OOPS” Saver Card) gets you:
0 One checking overdraft fee refund
- Five nor'Commerce ATM lee refund:
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We shake out the
crumbs and pass the
savings on to you
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To place your FREE 25-word ad, simply
email us from your WU email account.
FREE Classifieds
Classified ads are free to students.




          
Help Wanted Wanted ' -mm Services Terms & Conditions
Roommates Tickets s a IS-word minimum charge on all classified ads
The first three words (max one line) are bold and capitalized.
:uhlfgst 1 gm!” B It All ads wrll appear on studlife corn at no additional charge
ea 3 e prlng rea
Please check your ad carefully on the first day of publication and
For saw, “381 2‘ Found notify Student Men any error: e mll only be responsible for
Automfltlve Personals the first day's inconect insertion.
Line Ad Rates
Rates listed below are for
businesses or individuals not
affiliated with WU.
50¢ per word, per issue
40¢ per word. per issue
10+ issues: 30¢ per word, per issue
 
Prefer to speak with someone? Call us to place your ad by credit card!
Placing Your Ad
http://www.studlife.com
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for your ad online!
Click on the “Classifieds" link on our website to get started!
Email: classifieds@studlife.com









Parttime worku 312 base/appt
exible Sched |e.s Custom
sales/service Scholarship oppor-
 
features Will trade full page ad
 
Cuanll 314997-7873
DISTRIBUTORS WANTED FOR 3 new
he
letters mlh to view the movie pre-
tation
GET PAID TO play! Small private el-
ementary & early childhood school
in Clayt n 5 se
the after school child care program,
Gain valuable experience and work
in a pleasant envrronment. Inter-
ested individuals should call (314)
725-4999 and ask to speak With









HELP CHILDREN LEARN math and
reading mon Ladue Cen 53
(www.kumon<ladue.com. 314-
99 Graduates and un-
dergraduates $10-$15 per hour
Sendrresume to tdk@csewustl.
du
LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED BABY—
SITTER. In my Sunset Hills home.
ekend hours required.
Flaible hours. 842-7673.
for work. Call 314-398-1514 ASAP.
Will need to see samples photos of
work
ICE FUN. GDOOD. After school
nanny for girl (11) and boy (8). 3
to 5 days per week. 3hpm lo 6
PM. Clayton. $10 per Car
required. Please contactDEmily at
314—724-9386.
SITTERS WANTED AVERAGE $10
per hour. Register free for jobs near
campus or home. www student
Sitterscom
422 S HANLEY. 2 BEDROOM.
BATHROOM Garage. 102 square
Seet$189520 per month. Please call
422 S. HANLEY. 2 BEDROOM.
BATHROOM. Washer/Dryer
Garage 1800 square feet Rent
is $1050 per month, Please call
353-4192
CLAYTON. U. CITY LOOP. CWE and
0pgtown Beautiful studios. I. 2
ber.dooms Quiet buildings.3365
$750. CalI725 575
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 BR. 1 bath
house, finished room in basement
for office, small deck and enclosed
year lease requrred. If interested,
‘ ““ I'll ”2
 
1523 CLAYTONIA. 3 BEDROOM
HOME, hardwood floors, central
air, fenced yard. close to campus.
rent is $1,095/mo. Call Jeff 314-
4
Maplewooddown
University Univerrsrty City Loop.
Owned by WashU alum. Perfect




Sudoku By Michael Mepham
 8 Lunch
STUDENT LIFE | CLASSIFIEDS I 3
 
In orderto be published, all ads
must be placed and paid for by:
Mon. edition: 2pm Thurs.
Wed. edition; 2 pm Mon.
Fri. edition: 2 pm Tues.
All classified ads must be prepaid prior to first
insertion bycred it card cechk.
Checks should be made payable to
cash or persona







Food T111 2 amRDrinks Till 3 am
314-367-4630












CHEAP TEXT BOOKS' 24 bookstores
with lclrck! Save! Why pay more7
http;//www.bookho.com,





LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS Tatil-
eSaIe. Labor Day Sept4
882e Househould iterer clothing
collectibles, For further information
call 314-961-6969
./ rANNOUNCING
READ STUDENT LIFE 24/7, Visit us
online at www. studlife corn to read
your favorite sections including















     3 r  6    
level: nEE[Z]
Complete the grid so each row. column and
DI tributed b All nahi reserved
8/28/06
3-by-
rs) contains every digit 1 to
9. For strategies on how to solve Sudoku, visit
r l/
Call To Activate
5 Days Guest Access
For You & A Friend 
Ma;
314.746.1500
AYnLITIa m...- . IDA
www.WeIIbridgeAC,com 1%
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GET READY TO DO SOME SERIOUS SHOPPING!
Join us at Westfield Chesterfield on Thursday, August 24th at noon to experience a
new store with high fashions for ladies, men, teens and kids. The first 100 customers
at the Grand Opening will receive a free T—shirt and 20% off their purchase!
OPENING OFFERS: LADIES TOP $12.30 $6.45 ' LADIES POLKA DOT BLOUSE $19.90 $9.95 ' MENS POLO SHIRT $19.90 $9.95 ' KIDS T-SHIRT W‘EU 34,95
 
  
